
Chopter Twelve

Celebrating the Paschal
Mystery Through Liturgy
and the Sacraments

Whateaer was oisible in Our Redeemer has passed oaer into the
Sacraments.

- St. Leo the Great

Chariots of Fire is a most inspiring movie that speaks ol' n'ligiorrs
l.ritl-r. ThisAcademyAward winning film recounts the at'ttral t'vt'rrls
It'ading up to the 1924Olympic Games, including tlrt,story ol lirit'
I itlclell and his desire to balance running track with lris go.rl to lrt' .r

t lrristian missionary.
Liddell, a deeply religious young man, refusccl to ract.orr Surr-

,l,ry, the day the preliminaries of the 100-meter wcrc to Lrc run.
I k's;:ite enormous pressure, including newspaper charges that he
\\,irs ir traitor, he refused to go against his convictions and dishonor
tlrc Sabbath. He dropped out of the competition, switching to the
|00-rneter event instead, a race he had never tried before.

When it came time for Eric to run the first heat in the 400, an
,'\rrrt'rican competitor passed a note to him which read, "It says in
tlrt'olcl book-'He that honors me, I will honor.'Good luck." Eric
r,rn tht race with this note clutched in his hand and, arnazingLy,
rvorrl llis sincere conviction not to break God's law as he under-
,,lootl it, not to violate the Lord's day, was blessed by God. He
I r(,(',r nl(' a hero to all persons of spiritual fiber.

('lrristiirrrs belicvc that God, the source of all blessings, should
l'(' w()r'sl)iPPt,d on Sunday, the day of the Lord's resurrection. Eric
I'r'lrcvt.tl lris work on the L<trd's day was to do the Lord's work. This
, lr,r1,11,1'will tlist'rrss how irlrti why wt celtbrate the littrrgy, our par-
lr( il),rliorr in (ixl's wrlrk rll s,rlvirliorr. Wc will irlso lrxrk at lrtlw wt,
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celebrate Christ's Paschal Mystery through the seven sacraments.
Celebrating the Paschal Mystery through the liturgy and the sacra-
ments is absolutely central to Catholic identity and belief. To reflect
on their meaning and to appreciate what they represent--{od's
presence to us in our ordinary life-is to grow in an understanding
of what Catholics hold to be very precious.

What ls the Paschal Mystery? ICCC 571, 674]
The Paschal Mystery or Easter Mystery refers to Christ's sav-

ing actions through his blessed passion, death, resurrection, and
ascension (or glorification). Through Jesus' death, our death was
destroyed; through his resurrection, our life will be restored. What
Jesus Christ has accomplished for us through the Paschal Mystery
is the supreme act of God's love for us-our salvation and re-
demption. This dying-rising cycle is the very heart of the good
news of Christ's gospel.

What ls Liturgy? ICCC 1069; 1074-1075]
The word lifurgy traditionally meant a "public work" or "peo-

ple's work." Today, it refers to the participation of God's people,
through prayer and celebration, in "the work of God." God works
for our salvation and redemption. ]esus Christ, our redeemer ancl
high priest-the mediator between us and God-continues tht
work of our salvation through, in, and with the liturgy of the
clrurch.

In short, the liturgy of the church celebrates the Paschal Mystery
through which the Lord saves us. The Lord continues his work of
our redemption through it. Thus, the liturgy is the summit towarcl
which the church directs its activity. It is the font from which thc
church's power flows. In liturgy, therefore, Christians are incorpo-
rated more fully into the mystery of Christ ]esus.

What ls the Relationship Between the Paschal Mystery and
the Liturgy? ICCC 1066-1068; 1070-1071;1073]

Historically, our salvation occurred once and for all. But sacrir-
mentally, by the power of the Holy Spirit who is the gift of Gocl's
love to us, jesus makes his saving events present and real for us to-
day. Through the liturgy of the word and sacrament, the Fathcr's
divine plan of love continues to touch us and form us into a corrr-
munity of love. Through the sacred action of the liturgy, wt'
participate in Christ's own prayer to the Fatht'r irr tlrt' I krly Spirit.

Thus, every littrrgicirl action, but t's1-rt't'iirlly llrt'tt'lt'br;rtiorr ol
tht't'ttchrtrist irtrtl thr. rllht'r sar'rirrlt.t'lls, lrrinl',s,rlrrrrrl ,rrr r.nt'orrrrlt,t'
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l,t'tween Christ and his church, God's people. The Holy Spirit
1i, r 1 lrers us into the body of Christ at liturgy to celebrate , to pray, to
u'orship God, to proclaim the gospel, and to call us to live out the
l',rschal Mystery in our own lives. L:r liturgy we are sustained by
tlrt. Word of God, nourished by the sacramental presence, and em-
l',,wered by the Holy Spirit to be living signs of God's loving
',,rlvation to all we meet. We do this when we die to our own self-
r',lrness and rise to a new life of love of God, neighbol, and self.

What Do We Celebrate in the Liturgy? ICCC 1076]
lrr brief, the liturgy calls us to experience and celebrate our sal-

r,rlion. During this age of the church, the Lord manifests, makes
I'n'sent, and communicates the fruits of the Paschal Mystery until
Irr r'r)rrr€s again at the end of time. This is accomplished throtrglr the
'.,r( r'irrnents and the lifurgy and is known as the "sacramcnttrl ccon-
, ,n rV" that is, the system Christ uses to make the graces of his saving
,'\ ('nts present to us on earth. The lifurgy celebrates this clispt'nstt-
Ir.11 1y1' communication of grace to us.

Ihe gift of faith enables us to respond to Christ irr the litrrrgy,
yirllirrg us in touch with the Triune God of love who is thc sorrrtt' ol'
,' r u ('tcrnal life, ioy, and happiness. A major benefit of l i tu rgica l ct'l -
, l,r,rlion is that we become more intimately united to thc sairrts irr
Ir,',rvt'n, ioining them in their continual praising and adoration of
t ,.r l. In addition, the liturgy strengthens our bond of solidarity with
, rtlrr.r' n'rorflbers of Christ's body here on earth.

Wlurt ls the Role of the Blessed Trinity in the Liturgy? ICCC
to//-11121

llrt' liturgy is the work of the Blessed Trinity.Through the litur-
tir llrt'church blesses, praises, adores, and thanks God the Father as
tlr' :;.rrrce'of all the blessings in creation and throughout salvation
I r r,, I ory. I t is the Father's words and deeds that prepared the way for
I I r,' I ior r. 'l'lre Father has given us salvation through Christ and in the
',;'rrrl, t'nabling us to become members of the divine family. In the
lrtrrrl,,y w('remember and celebrate in praise and thanksgiving all
I I r,, l',rtlrt'r's gifts.

f 
'lrc r"lsr'rr Lord |tsus reachesouttoustodispensethegracesof his

l',r',, lr,rl Mystery through the sacraments-words and symbols that
r,',rllr, lrcskrw tlrc graces they symbolize. Jesus promised to be with
lrr', , lrrrl'lr, ir sigr-r and instrument of his presence, by creating it as
lrr.. l,orly, ,rrrtl bt'i11g pn.st.rrl kr it as its head. Through the lifurgy, the
r,.,,n l.onl is lrrrly prt'sr,nl irr llrt'rninistcr ancl in the worshipping
,,1111;11111i1y. llc n'irlly,'i;l1',1[1r llrrrrrrglr llrt'st'ril"rttrrts irntl tlisl'rcnses
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his graces through the sacraments. Furthcr, he joins us to the heav-
enly liturgy celebrated by the angels and saints, thus giving us a
foretaste of our etemal destiny.

The Holy Spirit is the church's living memory. The Spirit pre-
pares the assembly to encounter Christ by recalling God's work in
the Old Testament. This is accomplished by praying the psalms, and
by remembering the great events of salvation history for example,
the Exodus and Passover. Also, the Spirit "gives a spiritual under-
standing of the Word of God to those who read or hear it, according
to the disposition of their hearts" (CCC 1101).

The remembering (of salvation history events) part of Mass is
called the anamnesis.

By the power of the Holy Spirit, we can participate in the Lord's
Paschal Mystery. This most dramatically takes place in the epiclesis
(invocation prayer) at Mass. There the priest begs God the Father to
send the Spirit to transform ordinary bread and wine into the Lord's
body and blood, thus permitting us to unite with the Jesus who eter-
nally offers himself to the Father.

Finally, the Holy Spirit is the principle of unity who joins us to
Christ and to each other, thus empowering us to bring Jesus' love
into the world.

What Does the Term "Sacrament" Mean? ICCC 1 1 15-1 1 16;
1 1sll

Previously, we mentioned how Vatican II described the church
as a kind of sacrament of God's unity with his people. One defini-
tion of the term sacrament is "an efficacious symbol," that is, a

special kind of sign that causes what it points to, that is what it rep-
resents.

This definition fits both Jesus and his church. ]esus not only sig-
nifies God's love for us, he ls God's love. His teaching, his healings
and other miracles, and his sacrifice on the cross all symbolize thc
love God has for us. But Jesus is more than just a sign of God's lovc;
he is God-made-man, Love-made-flesh. Jesus is the living proof o[
God's care for his people. The mysteries of his life serve as the foun-
dations of what he gives to us in the sacraments, through thc
ministers of the church.

The church is also a sacrament. It is an effective sign of salvatiorr,
The Holy Spirit gives life to the church. The risen Lord lives rtrttl
works in the community of salvation which s('rv('s thc catlst' ol
God's kingdom. Throtrgh the church wc ciln tnttl lcstts. Wt'cirtr stt
him serving us in antl tltrottglr tht'clrttrr'lr. Wc r',ttt ltr',tt'lritrt s1'tt',tk

to tts ttxlay wlrcrr lris wotrl is lrt'ot'litilttt'tl.
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Jesus calls us through the church to bc sacrament-people. ]esus
invites us to be light to the world, beacons whose faithful lives of
service point the way to him and his Father.

With this rich definition of a sacrament in mind, we can see how
ll-re seven sacraments are special actions of Christ entrusted to and
working in the church. Sacraments are effective, symbolic actions
that not only point to God's life but actually convey it to the mem-
bers of the church. These Christ-instituted, efficacious signs of grace
l,ring about the divine life to which they point. If we receive them
1',roperly, they bear fruit in us.

What Meaning Do the Sacraments Have for Our Lives?
ICCC 1118; 1121; 1128-1129; 1996-1999; 2002-2003; 20231

The definition of sacrament underscores the meaning the sacra-
rrrcnts have for our lives. For example:

. The sacraments are signs. Through words and actions we can experience
and come to believe spiritual realities that exist beyond our senses. We
can see water poured over an infant's head, feel the anointing of holy
oils, taste the consecrated bread and wine, and hear the words of God's
forgiveness or the exchange of marriage vows. We know that some-
thing important is happening behind these outward signs. We are
celebrating Christ's presence; God's friendship with his people is en-
tering our lives.

. 'l'he sqcraments are fficacious. Efficacious means "capable of producing a

rlesired effect." The sacraments are efficacious because Christ fesus
himself works through them. The power of the sacrament comes from
(lod in the Holy Spirit, not by the righteousness or personal holiness
of cither the rninister or recipients.

. 'l'ltt sncraments conaey grace. All the sacraments convey sanctifuing grace,

thirt is, God's free and undeserved favot and a participation in God's
lilc. Sanctifying grace makes us holy and pleasing to God, adopted
. hilc'lren of God, temples of the Holy Spirit, and heirs of etemal life.
'l'lrc si.rcrament of baptism brings us into God's family, and the sacra-
rnt'rrt of reconc--iliation restores God's life in those who have broken off
tlrt'ir rclationslrip with him. The other sacraments increase and intensi-
ly orrr frientlslripr rr'lationship with God. For believers, participating in
I lrt' sirr'ranrt'nts is trtrtssitry f<tr salvation.

. Ittr,lt srtttttttttll tttnttt'tlt;:;tttt(uu(,tlll 1','rrc(,S, that iS, giftS prOper tO itSelf.
l'ltrrs, llrr.synrl rolt, ,rr'lton:' r'rrttttt lctl with baptism not only represent
rrr.w lilr,, lrrrl llrr'! ,rr ltt,rlll'r,rrtr'r',r rrt'w lili'itr ut.tior.t with (}xl. They
',,rrrr'lily l:.,rtr Lrrlolrl 11', tttl, ( ,r,, 1'1, l,rtnily. Sirrrilirrly, lltt'r,ttt'hitrist ttot
r)nl\' ,,rlinrlr(,,, llt,",lt,ttltt1', ,1 ,1 ,rttrtrr()ll tttr'.r1, Itttl .rt lrr,rlly ,rrrrl t',rlly
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causes union with the risen Lord. Finally, the three sacraments of bap-
tism, confirmation, and holy orders confer a sacramental character or
"seal" that relates a Christian to Christ's priesthood according to a dif-
ferent state or function. These sacraments cannot be repeated because

through them the Holy Spirit configures the Christian to Christ and the
church in an indelible way.

Christ instituted the sacraments.lests came to preach the good news and
establish his Father's kingdom. He remains active through the church
which continues his work in the world. With the guidance and power
of the Holy Spirit, the church has recognized among its liturgical trea-

sures and celebrations seven sacraments as special, unique signs
whose purpose is to build up the kingdom of God. These signs are "by
the church" in the sense that the church is Christ's sacrament in the
world. They are also "for the church" because they help make the
church, revealing and communicating to people the mystery of the
Blessed Trinity's union of love with us through Christ.

Sacrammts require proper dispositions on our part. Of course, it stands to
reason that for sacraments to bear fruit in us, we must receive them
worthily. We must also respond in faith and cooperate with the gifts
God gives to us through the sacraments. Through the sacraments, our
Lord guarantees his friendship and help. We must respond to them
and live the gift of God's life that is so generously offered to us.

What Are the Seven Sacraments? /CCC 1113; 1119-1120;
1122;11321

The Catholic church recognizes seven sacraments. The number
Z is symbolic of perfection or wholeness. We believe that the Lord
has left the Christian community with these seven signs of love to
touch us during the key moments of our lives and to empower us
to be a priestly community. When we begin life, baptism unites us
with the risen Lord and all our fellow Christians. As we mature and
more fully begin to accept and live the Christian life, confirmation
showers us with the strength of the Holy Spirit to live faithfully for
the Lord. These two sacraments of initiation form Christians into a

priestly people who can celebrate the liturgy. The eucharist, the
summit of Christian worship, is a sacred meal that commemorates
and re-enacts the Lord's sacrifice on the cross for our salvation. lt
nourishes our faith and both signifies and brings about our union
with God.

When we are guilty of sin and in need of rcconciliirtitln trnd for-
giveness, we cxpcricnct' llrt' l,rlrrl's ftlrgiving lovt' itt l ltt' sitt'rirntt'ltl
of penanct'()r reconciliirlion. Arttl irt titrtt's rll.scl iotts illnt'ss, tltt'
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anointing of the sick gives us God's mercy, forgiveness, courage,
and hope.

]esus is with us as we live out our life's vocation. Those who are
called to serve God's people as deacons, priests, or bishops are sup-
ported through the sacrament of holy orders. This sacrament
creates the ordainedministry which serves the priesthood of the bap-
tized. This ministerial priesthood is the sacramental bond linking
the liturgical actions of today with those of the apostles, and ulti-
rnately to our Lord ]esus, the source and foundation of all the
sircraments.

And, the sacrament of matrimony is an ongoing sign of God's
Iove as it appears in the union of a couple who are committed to lov-
ing each other until death. Their union and their fidelity are signs of
lhe Lord's union with us and his faithfulness to his church.

What Does a Sacrament Do for Us? ICCC 1 123-1 124; 1 130;
t 133-1 1341

A sacrament makes visible the mystery of God's love for us. It is
('.rsy to see how this definition applies to ]esus Christ. He is the pri-
rrrary visible sign of invisible grace. In Christ Jesus, God has
n'conciled the world. The Father has spoken his Word in the visible
lorm of Jesus. The incamation of Jesus Christ is the primary sacra-
rrrt'nt of our salvation. His death on the cross made visible for all
l)(\)ple the love God has for us.

ln a similar way the church is sacramental because it continues
f t'sr.rs' work of salvation. By announcing the good news of salvation
,rrrtl by building up a strong community of believers bound in love
,rntl service to others, the church makes visible the Lord who sacri-
lrttcl his life so that people can have eternal life. The church's faith
l,n'eecies and nourishes the faith of individual Christians who are
,,rllt'd by the Lord to witness to him and to his message, to live a

lir,rce-filled life that attracts others to the gospel. They, too, have a
.,,r( r'.rmental vocation to be authentic signs of God's love.

'l'he seven sacraments renew the mystery of God's love. They
lr,'lP ss share in iife everlasting even now while we await Christ;s
, o111i11g. They both strengthen and express our Christian faith. In
tlrr. words of the Second Vatican Council:

l'l'he ir purpost'l is to sarrctify men, to build up the body of Christ,
.rn.l [inally, to 1',ivr, wolslrip kr (lod. Because they are signs, they
,tlso ittslrttt l. l'lrcy rrol ottly prt'5t11-rpost' faith, but by words and
lllrjr.t ls llrt,y ,rl:;o rrorrrr',1r, .,lrlrr1',llrr,rr, lrrd t.xPrt'ss it (Corrstitution
ott lltt'S,tr'tr'rl I ilrrrll1'. No rr(l)
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What Are the Scriptural Roots of the Sacraments? ICCC
1114-11151

Each of the seven sacraments meets us in a key moment of our
life. Each renews a key value from the life and ministry of Jesus. The
following chart provides New Testament references which teach im-
portant insights about the seven sacraments and the values each
sacrament contains.

Sacrament Central Value Scripture Reference

Mt28:19; Rom 6:3-11Baptism new life; celebration
of Christian community

Confirmation

Eucharist

Ileconciliation

Healing

Matrimony

strength and growth;
celebration of gifts

ongoing nourishment;
celebration of unity

forgiveness; reunion

physical, emotional,
and spiritual health

love; family life

ActsS:14-17;

Acts l9:L-6;

L Cor 12:4-\L

Lk22:19-20;
I Cor 1L:\7-34

Lk 15; Jn 20:21.-23;

ZCor 2:5-11.

Mk1.:32-34; Mk 6:13;

js 5:14-15

ln 2:1.-12; Mt 19i4-6;

Mk 10:11-12; Eph 5:21-3j

ZTm1:6; Ti 1:5-9Holy orders servlce
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Who Celebrates the Liturgy? ICCC 1 135-1 144; 1 187-1 188]
"LltwgSr is the 'action' of the whole Christ" (CCC 1136). Thus,

those in heaven who are in total union with Christ celebrate the
heavenly liturgy. On earth, it is the church-the body of Christ with
f esus as its head-who celebrates the liturgy. Through baptism, we
all become sharers in the priesthood of Christ. We thus have the
privilege of joining the saints in heaven in offering worship to the
Ioving Trinity.

Individual Christians have different roles in the liturgy. Those
('onsecrated by holy orders to the special ministry of priesthood are
t'rnpowered by the Holy Spirit to serve as celebrants. Others have
tlifferent liturgical and pastoral ministries which flow from the com-
rnon priesthood of the faithful. Examples include readers,
('()nunentators/ servers, and choir members. Those performing these
lrrnctions should do so according to the proper norrns of the partic-
r r lar liturgical celebrations.

How ls Liturgy Celebrated? ICCC 1145-1162; 1189-1192]
Liturgies use signs-words, actions and gestures, and sym-

I'ols-to celebrate Christ's Paschal Mystery of love and to
, ornmunicate God's life to us. These signs come from creation (e.6;.,
lilt'and water), human life (e.g., washing and anointing, breaking
lrn'nd, and sharing a cup), the original Covenant (e.g., anointing,
l,rying on of hands, Passover rituals), and Christ himself who used
I'lrysical signs and ordinary words to proclaim God's kingdom (e.g.,
l,y anointing the sick or preaching parables).

Since Pentecost, the church has incorporated a host of signs,
',\,rnbols, gesfures, actions, and words into its lifurgical life. These
rrr.'lude Scripture reading, processions, holy wateq, kneeling, bless-
rrrlgs, bread and wine, anointing with oil, candles, incense, standing
,rrrtl sitting, musical instruments, singinp homilies, and more.

l'lre Liturgy of the Word has a privileged role to play because
llrr. st'riptures and their explanations help instruct and unveil the
l,rrrlound meaning of the liturgical signs and actions. Music and
,,nr1,,ing also have an important function in lifurgical celebrations.
llrr.y t'xpress the beauty of our prayeL invite us to participate more

I r r I I y, ir rrtl trcld to the solemnity of our worship.
l'lrt, sc.tting for liturgy is also important. Liturgical celebra-

Irrrrlli 115,1. holy images-icons-to help focus our attention on
t ,or I nr.rtlt'-l'niu'I, Jestrs. Statues, paintings, stained glass, and oth-
.r :,,r('r'('(l art prtsclrt imagc's of Jesus and those who have been
Ir,rr;lilirrn'tl into lris likt.rrr,ss, irrt'ltrrling Mary, the saints, and an-
1,,'lr; lor' ()ut' ( ()nl('nll)l,rIiolt

i
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When ls Liturgy Celebrated? ICCC 1 163-1 173; 1 193-1 195]

Sunday is the preeminent day to celebrate the liturgy. This is
especially true of the eucharist which gathers us together to listen
to God's word, makes present the Paschal Mystery, offers thanks
to God who has saved us in Jesus, and gives us the Lord himself
to receive in holy communion. The Lord's Day is also a time to cel-
ebrate family life and an opportunity to rest from work. The
greatest Sunday celebration is Easter Sunday, the "feast of feasts,"
when we celebrate the Lord's resurrection, a day of victory over
sin and death.

Additionally, over a yea\ the church unfolds in its liturgy the
various mysteries of our redemption. These include the Incamation
of ]esus, his nativity, the major events in his teaching ministry, his
passion, death, resurrectiory ascension, the sending of the Holy
Spirit on Pentecost, and the future anticipation of Jesus' second
coming. By recalling these events, the church is making present
uu:rew the redemptive work of Christ, inspiring the faithful with the
riches of the Lord's graceful presence.

The church calendar is outlined below:
Adaent. Advent marks the beginning of the church year. Begin-

ning around the end of November, it lasts about four weeks. It is a
season of preparation for Christ's coming.

Christmas Season. This period begins with Christrnas which cel-
ebrates the mystery of the Incamation, God-made-man. Christmas
proclaims Emmanuel!, "God is with us." This joyful season also cel-
ebrates the feast of the HoIy Family, the Solemnity of Mary (]anuary
L), and ]esus' epiphany or manifestation to the Magi. The season
ends with the feast of the Lord's baptism.

Ordinary Time 1.. Between the Christmas season and Lent, the
church does not celebrate any particular aspect of the Christian
mystery. Rather the church reads one of the gospels in sequence:
Matthew (Cycle A), Mark (Cycle B), and Luke (Cycle C). (John's
gospel is read during the Lenten and Easter season and for some of
the ordinary time in Cycle B since Mark's gospel is short.) The good
news proclaimed over a three-year cycle gives the Sunday Mass-
goer good exposure to the New Testament and much material for
meditation.

Lenten Season. The word Lent comes from anAnglo-Saxon word
for "spring." Beginning on Ash Wednesday, it is a season of penancc
in preparation for the solemn and joyful feast of Eastcr. Lt'nt lasts six
Sundays and 40 weekdays, concluding on Holy 'l'lrrrrstl.ry with tht'
celebration of thc [.orc{'s l,ast Supprt'r.
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Historically Lent was the proximatc pcriod of preparation for
t'irtechumens ready for baptism. The /tift, of Christian lnitintion for
Adults recaptures this historical thrust by preparingthe elect for ini-
liation. During Lent all baptized Christiins aie called on to
rrrntemplate and renew through penance and prayer their ownbap-
lismal commitment. This commitment implies walking the way of
lhc cross to the glory of the Lord's resurrection.

Easter. Easter is at the very heart of the liturgical year and of
('hristian faith. It celebrates our redemption in Christ and his
l,romise of everlasting life. The seasonal celebration consists of a
liiduum (three days) from Thursday evening to Sunday night:
I krly Thursday, Good Friday, and Holy Saturday. Easter is celebrat-
.'rl on the first Sunday after the first full moon of the spring equinox
,rrrcl is thus a moveable feast. This dating is tied in with the tradi-
lional date given for Jesus' crucifixion on the 14th day of Nisan (the
,l,rtc of the Passover in the year AD 30 on the Jewish lunar calendar).

Easter Season. This season of joy spans 50 days from Easter to
l\'ntecost Sunday. Readings focus on the themes of death to sin, res-
rrlrcction, and living a life of grace. The example of the early
t lrristians in the Acts of the Apostles is often given as a model of
t 'lrristians alive in the Lord. The last ten days of the Easter season
, r,lt'brate the promise and gift of the Holy Spirit. Ascension Thurs-
,l,ry crccurs forty days after Easter; Pentecost, flfly days after Easter.
l,r'rrtecost Sunday celebrates the descent of the Holy Spirit, the event
rrr salvation history that inaugurated the Christian church.

Ordinary Time 2. Ordinary time resumes after the Easter season
,rrrtl proceeds to Advent and a new church year. Trinity Sunday is
, ,,lt'brated one week after Pentecost, and the feast of Corpus
t lrristi ("Body of Christ") one week later. The following Sundays
rrr ordinary time look to the teaching and ministry of Jesus. To-
rr',rrrl the end of this period the readings turn to the end of time
,rrrrl Christ's second coming. The feast of Christ the King is the last
'iuntlay of the church year.

Also worth noting is that the church honors Mary, Mother of
( ,otl, with a special love, on many different occasions during the
lrlrrlgical year. It is Mary who is linked inseparably with Christ's
rvork and is an excellent example of the faithful disciple. Similarly,
l'\' rrrt'rnorializing tht. sirirrts and martyrs, the church

"prot'lairrrs llrr. l',rrr'lr,rl Mystcry irr thost 'who have suffered and
Ir.rvc lrrtrr 1',lolilrt,rl lilrt, l,r'rrlroscs tltcnr kr thc faithful as ex-
,tttt|11's. . , "'(li,rr lo,,,lltr lttlr ('ptrt iltttttt, loztr irr ('('(' I173).



Part 2:

The Celebration of the
Christian Mystery

The "economy of salvation" is a mystery of God's plan for all
('reation that all might be saved and that God's name will be glo-
rified. St. Paul called the economy of salvation the "plan of the
rrrystery." St. Augustine, as quoted in the Catechism of the Catholic
<'hurch (1067), adds:

The wonderful works of God among the people of the Old Testa-
ment were but a prelude to the work of Christ the Lord in
redeeming mankind and giving perfect glory to God. He accom-
plished this work principally by the Paschal mystery of his
blessed Passion, Resurrection from the dead, and glorious Ascen-
sion, whereby'dy^S he destroyed our death, rising he restored
our life.'For it was from the side of Christ as he slept the sleep of
death upon the cross that there came forth "the wondrous sacra-
ment of the whole Church."

T}ire Catechisra continues:
For this reason, the Church celebrates in the liturgy above all the Paschal
mystery by which Christ accomplished the work of our salvation.

'l'he chapters in Part 2 examine this mystery of our salvation as
, r.lt.lrrated in the liturgy ("the work of the church") and the sacra-
rncnts ("outward signs of God's grace instituted by Christ").
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Where ls the Liturgy Celebrated ? ICCC 1 179-1 181 ; 1 1 86;

1197-1200; 1203-12091

Because ali of creation is sacrecl, Christians can worship the

Lord anywhere. As far as particular settings go, churches are built
as houses of prayer, concrete signs of Christians gathering and liv-
ing their raittr-in a particular geographical area. Tastefully
coistructed churches sliould encourage both prayer and recollec-

tion. When we enter a church to worship God, we cross a threshold

that points to our entry into eternal life.
The liturgy of the ihurch is celebrated worldwide in a variety of

liturgical ritEs that reflect the diverse cultures from which they
.o-6. Tod.ay, the Catholic church approves of the following liturgi-
cal rites, iU of which have equal dignity: Latin, Byzantine,
Alexandrian or Coptic, Sytiac, Armenian, Maronite, and Chaldean'

The liturgical liie of a particular region helps reveal Christ to the

people of thlt culture. The catholicity of the church embraces and

prrifi"r what is good in the diverse cultures. So,liturgical diversity
is good as long is it does not harm the unity of the.church which
mrist be faithful to the apostolic Tradition. This Tradition, guaran-
teed by apostolic suc"ession, grounds the unchangeable part of the

liturgy instituted by Christ.

What ls the Liturgy of the Hours? [CCC 1174-1178; 1196]

The liturgy of the hours, or divine office, is a resp-onse to St'

I'aul's injunclion to "pray constantly" (1 Thes 5:17). It contains

psalms, hymns, scripture passages, resPonses, intercessory Prayers/
ianticles, 

-and 
othef spiritual writings. The liturgy of the hours is

part of the official, public prayer of the church. Recited seven times
'over 

the course of 24 houis, the liturgy of the hours recalls Christ's
saving actions, prolongs the eucharistic celebration, and sanctifies

the eritire day. The chuich invites priests, those in religious life, and

the rest of the faithfut to partake in this constant praise of God, tr

joining in the priestly Prayer of Christ.

What Are Sacramentals? ICCC 1667-1679]

Sacramentals resemble the sacraments. They are those obiects,

actions, prayers, and the like which help us become.aware ol

Christ's preience. Sacramentals prepare us for the all-importattl
signs of Christ's grace, the sacraments. The spirittral valu.t' of silcr,l

mlntals depends on otlr Pcrs()nal falith irncl dt'votiorl, wlrit'h is ttol

trUe trf tlrt' sitcrantt'ttts. 'l'llt' l,tlrtl works tltrorrl',lr lltt' r',tt't'.ttttt'ttls

t,vr.tt wltt'tt otrr l,rillr i:; rvr',lk I',r,rrrr1rlt's ol s,lt t,tlttctrl,rl:' ittt lrlrlt'lltt'
l.ollowinl',:
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. Actions (blessings; genuflectictrrs; tltr. silirr ol tlrt' r.ross; bowing one's
head at the name of Jesus; chr-rrch [rrtx.r'ssiorrs)

. Objects (candles; holy water; statucs a.tl ic.rrs; Itoly pictures; blessed
ashes; palms; rosaries; relics; inccr.rse; vcstrncnts; scapulars; church
buildings; crosses; religious meclals)

. Places (the Holy Land, Rome, Fatima, Lourdes, the National Shrine in
Washington D.C., and other places of pilgrimage; chapels and retreat
centers)

. Prayers (short prayers we say throughout the day; grace before and
after meals)

. Sacred Time (holy days; feasts of saints; special days of prayer, fasting,
and abstinence)

Concluding Reflections
The liturgy calls us to experience and celebrate our salvation.

l'he liturgy is the work of the Blessed Trinity, the "action" of the
"whole Christ," that is his body, the church.

Through the liturgy we participate in the Paschal Mystery.
livery liturgical action, especially the celebration of the eucharist
,urd other sacraments, brings about an encounter between Christ
,rrrd his church.

The sacraments celebrate the mystery of God's presence and
I.r,e in our midst. Part of this mystery is that each of us is also a true
:;isn of God's love.

We need faith and sensitivity to see God working through ordi-
n,rry, sacramental signs like water, bread, and wine. It also takes
l,ritlr to realize that the Lord works through us. He has chosen us-
,,nlinary people-to continue his work, to be his presence in the
rvorlc1.

lJccause Jesus acts through and is present in the sacraments, we
, ,rr trurly call them celebrations. Because the Lord lives in and works
t lr l rugh Lrs, we should fundamentally be joyful people. His promise
t, lrt' with us through the Holy Spirit can help us see life as an ad-
rcrrlrrrc, as a journey where we are called to see God in everyone
,rrrtl tlo our part to spread the joy of the gospel.

Sirt'ritrncl.rts r('(Juil'(' ()p(!nness, faith, and cooperation on our
1,.rrl. lior rrs rrs intlivitlrr,rls lo [rt'cffcctive signs of God's love in the
rr,,r'1,1, wt'too rrrrrsl l)('()lx'n lo st'rving otlrers. The proof thatwe are
,11,1 '11 is wlrr,rr r,r,r,,rri,rVrlllrr1, l(}:.lt,rn'orrr gil'ls, talcr-rts, time, and re-
.r)rIr( (':r lo ltll1, ollrr't.., r...1,r., r,rllV IIrt'rtt,r'rly.
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Prayer Reflection

, Every sincere disciple of Jesus strives to be his living symbol for
others. A major theme of our prayer should be asking our Lord to
teach us the way to serving him better. Perhaps the words of these
two saints reflect the sentiments of our own heart.

IA/hat have I done for Christ?
What am I doing for Christ?
\A/hat ought I do for Christ?

-St. 
Ignatius of Loyola

Dayby day,
dayby day,
O dear Lord,
three things I pray:
to see thee more clearly,
love thee more dearly,
follow thee more nearly,
dayby day.

-St. Richard of Chicester

For Discussion
1.. Share a time when a particular liturgy was really a celebration

for you. IA/hat did you "get" ot)t of these celebrations? What did
yott"give" to them?

2. In what ways are you a sacrament of God's grace?
3. How do the seven sacraments continue Cfuist's presence and

work on earth?
4. \A/hat are the principal signs of God's love in your life?

Further Reading
Read the New Testament references given onpage172.

Chopter Thirteen

Two Sacraments of Initiation:
Baptism and Confirmation

" Go, therefore, make disciples of all nations; baptize them in the

name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and
teach them to obserae all the contmands I gaae yottr."

- Matthew 28:L9

Lord, send out your Spirit, and renew 
*"jT;ili?earth.

fhe famous king and saint, Louis IX of France, knew that his
lrlc lrcgan when he was baptized. The saintly king used to sign his
,l,t rrments "Louis of Poissy," not, "Louis IX, King." His reason
rr',rs that Poissy was the place of his baptism. He held it in higher
rr'1,,.rrd than Rheims Cathedral, the site of his coronation. "It is . . .

1',n',rtcr . . . to be a child of God than to be the ruler of a kingdom:
llrrs last I shall lose at death, but the other will be my passport to
,r r r cvcrlasting destiny."l

I'his chapter will look at the sacrarnents of baptism and confir-
rrr,rliorr. Along with the eucharist (see Chaptet 14), they are
',,r( r',u)rcnts of initiation which lay the foundation of every Christian
lrlr'(('(lC 1265)- Baptism-the gateway to the life in the Spirit-
l'r\'('s us new life; ionfirmationstrengthens us to live Christ-like
Itvcr;; itttcl tl're eucharist is the food of etemal life (CCC 1212-1213).In
',lroll, lhcse sacraments incorporate us into the Christian communi-
l\' ,rrrtl crrirble us to slrare in Jesus'work.

Wlr:rt Does the Worci "Baptism" Mean? ICCC 1214-1216;
l:,/ /l

'l'l rc s,tr't',ttttt'ttl ol l,,tl,lt:,trt.lctivcs its Ilatrrc l'r<lttt ir (lrcck word
llr,rl ntt',ttts lo "plttttlir"'or lo "nnr1r'lr;t"'iltlo w,ttt'r-'l'htts, ils tlatne


